
ITALY RATIFIES
RAPALLO PACT
IN LARGE VOTE

Chamber of Deputies by 22
to 12 Approves Adriatic

Solution.

BUT 12 TAKE NO PAR]

D'Aniiunzio Objects to Do
cision Without Consulting*City of Fiume.

"QUARNERO'V NOW TITLI

Says He Doesn't Reeojrnizi
"Kingdom of Serbs, Croats

/
.

and Slovenes."

Bu tin Associated i'ress.

Rome, Nov. 27..The Chamber o

Deputies to-day approved the treaty o

Rapallo regarding the Adriatic probler
by a vote of 221 to 12. Forty-tw
Deputies abstained from voting.

In the course of the debate on th
treaty the Chamber unanimousl;
adopted a resolution that greetings b

sent to Flume "hailing her lndepend
ence, acquired at the price of tnemorabl
sacrifices," and to Zara, "welcoming th
patriotic population into the Stat
among their Italian comrades."
The resolution expresses the wish tha

the good relations proclaimed at Kapall
may develop to the common advantag
of the two nations and the whole o

Europe and voices the desire that th
"ethnical elements which are still out

side their respective frontiers may en

Joy with real guarantees a free use o

their own language, culture and re

ligion and with the respect due tliei

particular situation."
In conclusion the Chamber re< om

mends that the Government defend ii
.ho lorn ideal

tne connjiK ntiuunuuiu v..v.

of the Italian race and the higher in
terests of the nation in the Adriatic
Those v ho abstained front voting on th<
treaty were Socialists.
In reply to Socialists who had spokei

on the necessity for giving liberty t<

Russia, the Catholic Deputy, Mauri
said: "Liberty must not be invoked onl;

,
for Russia, but for all peoples, includlnt
those of Ireland, who are being mas

sacred."
AX this point the entire Chamber, in

eluding the Socialists, rose and Joinei
in an enthusiastic demonstration fo:
Ireland. There were shouts, "Viva Ire
land," in which the galleries joined.

Bu the Associated Press.

Triest, Nov. 26..Objection to Ital;
and Jugo-Slavia flxing the boundaries o

Fiume without the consent of that cit;
and "contrary to the fundamental prin
ciples of the international right of self

determination" has been sent In a not

to the Italian Government through Gen

Cavigiia by Capt. Gabriele d'Annunzlo.
"We observe also," says the note, "yoi

use expressions in your note to us sucl

as 'the kingdom of Serbs, Croats am
. it..^oiowai Wft have no

Slovene ui uubu-oin'-. ~ .

recognized the existence of such a State
There Is uti objection to calling the terri
tory about this city the 'State of Flume,
and the name 'Itnllan Regency of Quar
nero' is preferred." f

MAY LOSE SMYRNA IF
CONSTANTINE RETURNI

Allies Likely to Take Fron
Greece City Given to Her.

Paris, Nov. 27.-*-Declsions regardlnj
Greece reached by Premiers Leygucs am
Lloyd George in London will t>e com
municated to George Rhallls, Greel
Premier, who may be called to London
or wTto will in any case be informed o

the .attitude of France and England. It
all probability the Premiers will no

settle all pending questions during theii
present conference, and Premier Leyguu
may be obliged to make another trip t<
London.

Newspapers of this city express satis
iacuon wnn UIO cvnumujr uui

ing the conversations between the twi
Premiers and express belief that Franci
and England are entirely attreed tha
Greece, with Constantino on the throne
,wlll not find support from allied nations
The Petit PariaUn declares Lloyd Ucorgi
opposes the publication of a Franco
British note relative to Greece been US'
of its effect on the Greek plebiscite t<
be held on December 5. The newspape
adds that in British circles the posstbil
lty of a partial revision of the tieat:
with Turkey Is admitted, and It is lore
cast that Smyrna may be»taken fron
the Greeks and placed undei Interna
tional control.

GREEKS OPPOSE CONSTANTINE

LraROf: In Chicago l)rn«Bncfi

IIrturn of Traitor."
Speiial Dfpatrh to Tint Sr.w York Hbrai.3

Chicaoo, Nov. 27..Throe cablegrams
one to Elcutherlos Venlselos, deposei
loader of the Greek nation, and tlv
others to the Prime Ministers of Franci
and England, requesting their suppor
against German aggression, have beei
despatched by the Libera! Greek?
l eague of Chicago. In the cable to Venl
solos the league urged that he continue
his fight ngainst aggression even thongl
he was opposed by some of his country
men.
The cable to Premier Lloyd George o

England and Premier Leygues of Franci
ask^d that, they "save Greece from th
Iron heel of Germanism and bar the re

turn of the traitor Constantino to thi
Greek throne."

Only 16 Minutes
From Penna. Station

KF.W (itni)KNS. MINI. IMAM*.

The Suburban
Hotel Beautiful

Ideally located within H> minute*
from the heart of Mnnhnttnn; reached
without fin.-, crowding or annoyance.
Excellent tat.le; refined surrounding*,
Golf, Tennis, Motoring, Hiding,
Music.

1 Room nnd htlh fen
with mcnl* for 9. yO"
I Rooms an<t balli (of
With meals for 9. fO"

UNDER KNOTT MANAt!EMEST.
' OEOROE II. WARTM4N. Vr*T.

Phono Richmond Mill aw»9.

EXPLOSION SPREADS HAVOC.

Five Italian VilliiKe* in Ruins and

Twenty Killed.

London. Nov. 27..Five villages were
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the plant at Vergato, near Mil?n, yesterday.according to a Central News
despatch from Milan.

It adds that the deaths thus far
Xnuwn total twenty and that a considerablenumber of persons were in-
jurcd.
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Whether it n natural reed or fine
enameled wood the basket, lamp,
wardrobe, or tffib oannoi fail to

achieve new diatinction under the
deh finger* of our e a pert*. A length
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from the crown of one's curly bead
to the rip of one's rosy toes. A
comfortable pattern.in fine white
eiderdown, lined with the finest
white china silk.and bound with
pink or blue flowered satin ribbon. .
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favor With Mother, gi2.jOi others *
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but certainly she excells at her native

garment, the kimona. Their tiny
quilted wrapper* are, in the word*
of one Mother, "simply adorable."
Soft as thistle-down, warm as a

mother-bird's breast,. their pale
silken loveliness will delight everyone.Cherry blossoms bloom on

this turqouise blue one at * 75Others6.7$ to 9.7 (
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Bren a very wide awake Baby must

finally succumb to (be sleep-pro.
yoking qualities of a downy pillow,
and warm, silken coverlet. Pink or

bloc china nlk quilts, tufted and
bound . 9-SO. Little wrappers
to match.to.75. Hand embroU
tiered prflow slipa with (Allows in*
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